
                                  

                                                                         
 

31st Annual ANG Golf Classic 
Monday, 17 September 2018 
(1200 Show/1300 Shotgun Start) 

 
At Rochester Country Club 

94 Church Street, Rochester, NH 03839 

 
As always, this tournament is Saluting former Commander Col (Retired) Bob Lilljedahl and paying tribute to those deceased 

members who have been part of ANG golf lore with the awarding of the SMSgt (Retired) Jean Bouchard Plaque. 

 

The play will be “Shamble” format - A shamble is a type of golf tournament that combines elements of scramble with 

elements of stroke play. Like in a scramble, all members of the team tee off and the best ball of the four tee shots is selected. 

All players move their balls to the spot of the best ball. From this point, the hole is played out at stroke play, with all 

members of the team playing their own ball into the hole. So: select the best shot off the tee, move all balls to that spot, then 

play individual stroke play until each member of the group has holed out. 

 

This format will allow awarding both low gross and net prizes while promoting camaraderie and a low team award to the 

total of the 2 best balls with handicap on each hole.  There will also be contest holes like longest drive and closest to the hole.   

 

Sign Up::: Send an email to Bob Hamilton @ rhamilton@metrocast.net, that includes your name and USGA Handicap 

(or your best estimate of what you shoot on a good day).  The tournament directors will assign you an uncontestable shamble 

handicap since every player should start from a good spot on every hole. 

Feel free to include four names for a team if you have a desired group – otherwise the tournament directors will use their 

discretion and knowledge to build foursomes that promote the spirit of the event. 

 

The total cost for greens fees, cart, prizes and dinner following golf is $90.   

Please send a check for each team in advance made payable to the NHANG Golf Classic: (Deadline: 14 Sep 2018) 

To:  
Bob Hamilton is the POC  

rhamilton@metrocast.net 

 

Robert Hamilton 

2 Edgewood Lane 

Rochester, NH  03867      603-534-1714 

 

 

Any questions/concerns please see 1 of the Tournament organizers: CMSgt (Retired) Tony Reagan, SMSgt (Retired) Bob 

Hamilton , SMSgt Gil Fradillada or SMSgt Jason Coleman. 

 

If you don't have a foursome, no problem, we will place you with a similarly skilled player, if you just let us know what level 

you play. 

 

Please Sign up asap! 

 

Thanks all, TR 
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